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EVANS SUPPLY COX Good values in all 

Kinds of Wash 

Laces and 

Embroideries

Fancy Trimming -
«f*

Ä Buttons, Braids, Laces,
RATHDRIJM’S BIG STORE

EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEARand Ribbons
V

;

Don’t delay your Summer sewing, i With a faultless Butterick pattern and a 
few yards of stylish material the Home Dressmaker can work wonders.
Materials both dainty and durable for the little tots’ Summer wardrobe-Apron goods that will 
stand the wear and tear.

»

x What could be more attractive 
than a pair of low shoes with 
silk hose to match? Pumps, 
Oxfords and Slippers, in Black, 
Brown and White.

The Quality Store 
Can save you more

Ladies’ and Misses’ Jersey 

bloomers in flesh, pink, white 
and black.

x
x
X
X

Ladies’ and Misses’ Bungalow Aprohs in all the Newest designs and colorings. ii
WHEN YOU COMPARE OUR PRIÖES, COMPARE THE QUALITY ALSO. ÏX

X

THE RATHDRUM TRIBUNE HERDS FREE FROM T. B. BIRD IS WpRTH PRESERVING

★ Star Theater ★
SATURDAY, MAY 22th.

KSTAHUSBE» 1895
No Reactors Among Chilco and 

Ramsey Dairy Stock.

Dr. E T. Powell, deputy state vet

erinarian, has, during the last ten 

days, bien administering the first 

tests for tuberculosis to the dairy 

herds in the vicinities of Chilco, 

Ramsey and Round Mountain, writes 

a correspondent. Dr. Powell reports 

having tested 123 head without one 

reactor. He says “This is truly a 

remarkable showing and a credit to 
the community.” ne is expected to 

return next summer and all herds 

■■passed” by him the second time will 

he placed upon the accredited list of 

the state.

Dr. Powell is a specialist appointed 
hy the state depart ment of agriculture 

to ci operate with specialists from the 
United States department of agricul
ture in eliminating tuberculosis from 
the herds of the state.

Writer Deplore* the Threatened Ex. 
tinction of the Beautiful and 

Useful Upland PlcVer.

The upland plover, one of the most 
beneficial birds of nil the winged host 
that once abounded In North America, 
lias been hunted and shot to the verge 
of exterminatiop, says Dumb Animals. 
With the passing of tlie passenger 
pigeons, which even now so many 
friends of all birds find It hard to be
lieve and of which a great many are 
not convinced, tl|e plovers were marked 
for wholesale distraction. They were 
candidates for oblivion along with 
more than a score of other useful and 
beautiful speclis that could be ill 
spared from our vast and valuable na
tive fauna.

There is a ray of hope that these 
birds may not be pursued to complete 
annihilation. The federal law for the 
protection of migratory birds makes It 
possible for the plover species to re
habilitate itself, provided the closed 
season be fixed to continue throughout 
the year. The upland plover is a mi
gratory bird and an insectivorous bird. 
Its food consists of 97 per cent of ani
mal forms which are chiefly the worst 
enemies to agriculture. The federal 
law fixes a closed season on migra
tory Insectivorous birds to continue 
throughout the yehr with the exception 
of the bobolink or ricebird, but under 
the law the plover is classed as a mi
gratory game bird and so Its fate Is 
precarious. These birds should not be 
shot.

CULP BROS., Publishers & Proprietors.

J. K. M- CULP. Editor. The Biggest Special of the Hour

THE HONOR SYSTEMPUBLISHED FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK.

TERMS:
.11.00On* Year. ir paid in advance

Six Months...........................................
Single Copies........................................

To all subscribers outside of the United 
States »1.60 per year.

An all star cast, 
miss.

A powerful story that you 
Regular Saturday Special Admission,

can’t afford to
15 and 35c

so

Advertising—Locals 5c a line, each Inser
tion. Readers 20 lines or more 25c per Inch r 
each Insertion. Cards of thunks and resolu
tions 5c a line. Display advertisements of 
three Inches or over 10c per Inch each Inser
tion: less than three Inches 124c per Inch.

USE OF PHONETIC SPELLING
AUTO HAD LOST ITS SOUL

Reasons Advanced Why It Would Be 
Well if Its 8tudy Should be 

Made More General.
Mysterious Happening With Which, ot 

Course, the Owner Could Have 
Had Nothing to Do.

“Entered April 28. 1903. at Uathdrum, Ida
ho, as second-class matter, under Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879. Phonetics In Its broadest sense is a 

study of tlie whole range of sounds, 
articulate, musical and otherwise, 
its restricted sense it is confined to 
articulate sounds of human speech. 
Even In this restricted sense it Is still j 
broad enough to include tlie subject 
of the acoustic or mechanical side and 
the anthropological or philological 
side, it

Tills road burner was betting on a 
sure thing.As the tune for the two big 

political conventions draws nearer, 

interest ,i both contests for the 

rivai ^residential 

grows, but the question of who 
will be I tie nominees is as insoluble 

as ever. Harvey’s Weekly tells us 
the candidates are eliminating each 

other bv the bitterness of their 

preconvention antagonisms.

In If my car will make 32 
miles an hour,” said an indigna it own
er of a flivver, who was baled Into 
court for fracturing the speed law, 
“I’ll make this policeman a present of 

And the magistrate took the 
speeder at his word by ordering the 
cop to take a joy ride, 
mind,

nominations

it.”

Dairy men concerned are not, only 
pleased with the results obtained by 
Dr. Powell, hut are ready to follow 
his suggestion to insist that all cattle 
he tested before being brought into 
contact with their herds.

It is reported that the county agent 
has notified two parties in the com
munity that tiny are violating the 
state law by allowing their hulls to 
run at large.

If tuberculosis can be kept nut anti 
the nuisance of scrub bulls running 
at large can be eliminated, says the 
correspondent, lwo important 
will have been taken 
future succiss of dairying 
live stock busiuess in general.

may discuss simply tlie 
speecli vibrations that cause 'But bear In

any par
ticular sensations on tlie human ears, 
or it may include an investigation of 
the manner and causes .of the changes 
the articulate sounds of a language 
undergo as it develops. The study 
of phonetics Is widely advocated by 
philologists and by many of the 
thoughtful teachers for three 
(1) T lint persons may speak their 
mother tongue correctly through tints 
learning to know the proper valuation 
of Its sounds; (2) that they may learn 
successfully tlie pronunciation of oth
er languages, to which a knowledge of 
their own Is the best Introduction; 
(•t) that those who wish to study 
philology may have a key to that 

The house Sl'ience. And the sounds of

were tlie parting words of the 
magistrate, "that if your automobile 
Is capable of that speed you automati
cally admit that the officer is right 
about the speed you were making, and 
you will not only lose your car, but 
"111 pay a $25 fine besides.” “You're 
on, judge,” said the automohllist, at 
which the court pounded tlie gavel. 
But the cop didn’t win the auto. Half 
an hour Inter lie was back with his 
prisoner. “Your honor,” snid the po! 
liceinan, “that car, In its present con- 

, dition, wouldn't go a mile in a month. 
We- went over to the garage to get it 
nnd it puffed, sneezed, whistled and 
went one block under protest, 
clianicaily, about everything is miss
ing hut tlie windshield, 
must have kicked tlie soul out of It 
since I saw it. The car has been tan) 
pered witli and there is no mistake 
about it.

Deflation of credits is said to 

be at hand. As the 

gradually drained out 

country, borrowing becomes more 

difficult, and we are told this will 

eventually cause prices to come 

down.

most 
reasons :money is 

of the GRANT REFUSED TO ANSWER

When President, He Declined to Tell 
House Where He Had Been 

During Absence.

During President Grant’s administra

tion a movement was started to call 
Grant to account for having been ab
sent from Washington.

steps 

luwaid I be 

Hud the

Me-
1t seems that congress feels 

hound to solve the problem of who 

is to pay the soldiers’ bonus belore

our Ian-
j asked him by restitution to inform it gling<* euiinot he successfully studied 

Dairs men in ibis n*n ,hrJ W?f.t officlaI acts he had performed or explained without some use of pho- 
° 11 ,f ,he , while away, says an exchange. The netlc spelling. Hundreds of phonetic

county are very active in improving ' hero of Appomattqv replied: j alphabets have been proposed, but the
their herds. There are a number of ! “I freely Inform fhe house that from onIy one that has made progress and 
herds of hiuh grade and oure bred J.he tirae of my erUr«nee upon my of- , bi,ls fair to become general (naturully 
Jerseys and Holsteins. 1). P. Weir ! „ 1 have been ‘‘1 the l,al)it- os with some modifications) Is that of
h.,_ , . , . , , . ; ,UI or m-V predecessors, of absenting tlie Association Internationale Phone-h ts a fine registered Jersey bull, and , myself at times fr<L the seat of gov- ««P*. This alphabet took form be-

A. Y. Nettesheim and J. J. Rippe eminent, ami that during such ah- tween 1S85 and 1889 in proposals made
teau have each a registered Holstein sen<t«s I did not neglect or forego the by Faul Edouard
bull of the best strain. obligations or dut: » of my office, but French phonetician.

continued to disc' ll rge all of the 
ccutive offices. n< * and duties which 
were required of .-f* as president of 
tlie United States. I ani not aware 
that a failure

Somebody

November.

Tlie owner of the flivver 
was fined $25 and made a brief speech, 
in which lie allowed that Justice had 
fled from the earth.

A good deal of youthful energy 
ii being expended wastelully in 
riotous pleasure instead of produc
tive labor.

■

Passy, a noted iooo Cattle Tested.
Befokf. yielding to the tempta

tion to send away, see if you 
cannot do as well or better in the 
home store.

Approxltu l'ely POOhead of cattle 

were tested for lui ercti’osis in the 
vicinity of St Maries

ex-
U. S. USES CHURCH SURVEYS

Dr E Ti-ySurveys of rural America, made in 
every county by the Interchurch World 
Movement, have been sought by the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, which has contracted to buy 
copies of the survey of each of the 
2,968 counties. The survey covers not 
only religious but community condi
tions in a scientific way.

A Sad World.
I am cursed with good manners. I 

cannot grab for food. I cannot take 
the choice morsel of a dish, 
tlvely choose the most uncomfortable 
seat. I make way for others at ihe 
ticket office. I let everyone push ahead 
of me to secure the remaining 
of a subway coach, 
forced to take a proffered seat, 
not Interfere with the conversation ot 
shopgirls behind the counter.
I accept invitations from “penons" de
sirous of showing off their homes 
their cash in restaurants. I listen 
tiently to platitudes of the young, or 
to the discoverers of Oscar Wilde and 
Bernard Shaw. I agree that men are 
vainer than women. I smile upon an
noying children. I admire the costum
ing of all the women I know. Unless 
hysterical, I never Inquire of my love 
where he has been, whither going, or 
whom he has seen. I give everyone 
the preference of liberty. I lose 
portunltles.—Q. Vere Taylor In Judge.

Puwell and Dr. W R Kidwell, state 

voter I natta ns.
oecuired In any one in

stance of tuy exercising the functions 
nnd powers of my ohces in every case 
requiring their discharge, or of my ex
ercising all necessary executive

Only 25 1 <a 1 were 
found to he infected with tubercu
losis. and 20 head -of these were in 

tw'o neighboring dairy heids, the in
fection apparently having come front 
a single source.

I insti ne-
Useless Precaution.

*T told the minister to leave the 
word ‘obey’ out of the marriage 
mony.”

“You needn’t to have taken the trou
ble. He la a man who doesn’t believe
in wasting worda.”

j acts
in whatever part of the United States 
1 may at the time hkve been.”cere- seats

I suffer when
I U.)

H iawatha- 
OME OF

I wait. Catarrh Cannot Be CuredH OL STEIN 
IGH-CLASS

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thef 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in* 
.luenced by constitutional conditions, ana 
in order to cure it you must take an 
internal remedy Hall’s Catarrh Medi- 
?ine._J8 lalcen Internally and acts thru 
tne blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
aystem. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years. It is com
posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination of 
the Ingredients in Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine is what produces such wonderful 
»s in catarrhal conditions. Send for 
testimonials, free.
F’i n CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
HuffÄSi “

Easy.
“It Is easy to be on* sort of philos

opher.

or
pa-»»

dairy products“Huh?”
“Easy to deduce that a man’s misfor

tunes are bis own fault.”—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. WE BUY MILK AND CREAM 

and GIVE. YOU A SQUARE DEAL
NVe pay daily for all cream shipments- 

iIiawatu a Tui,c* Monthly for rrtilK.

HoüÄ WIRY CO.yfiSESSt

I

The Proof.
“Inanimate things are pugnacious as 

well as depraved.”
“How do you mean?”
“Haven’t you ever seen n ship spar

op-

tor a ballot box.” Pills for constipation.
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